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TIP47: A Cargo Selection Device
for Mannose 6-Phosphate Receptor Trafficking
MPRs into clathrin-coated vesicles is directed by spe-
cific signals located in their cytoplasmic domains. Endo-
cytosis of the CI-MPR is directed by the sequence
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Stanford, California 94305-5307 YKYSKV (Lobel et al., 1989; Canfield et al., 1991; Jadot et
al., 1992); the CD-MPR uses a phenylalanine-containing
sequence (FPHLAF) as well as a YRGV sequence (John-
son et al.,1990). These signals likely interact directly with
Summary the plasma membrane±specific, AP-2 clathrin adapter
complex (Glickman et al., 1989; Sosa et al., 1993).
Mannose 6-phosphate receptors (MPRs) transport Signals required for collection of MPRs into clathrin-
newly synthesized lysosomal hydrolases from the Golgi coated vesicles at the TGN have been more difficult
to prelysosomes and then return to the Golgi for an- to identify because the assays available to measure
other round of transport. We have identified a 47 kDa this step are indirect. Nevertheless, in the CI-MPR, a
protein (TIP47) that binds selectively to the cytoplas- C-terminal dileucine motif (LLHV) and the tyrosine-
mic domains of cation-independent and cation-depen- based endocytosis signal (YKYSKV) are important for
dent MPRs. TIP47 is present in cytosol and on en- efficient lysosomal enzyme delivery (Johnson and Korn-
dosomes and is required for MPR transport from feld, 1992b). The CD-MPR also contains a dileucine sig-
endosomes to the trans±Golgi network in vitro and nal (HLLPM) that is important for enzyme sorting (John-
in vivo. TIP47 recognizes a phenylalanine/tryptophan son and Kornfeld, 1992a); thus, this sequence may
signal in the tail of the cation-dependent MPR that is represent the binding site for the Golgi-specific, AP-1
essential for its proper sorting within the endosomal clathrin adapter complex (Le Borgne et al., 1996).
pathway. These data suggest that TIP47 binds MPR While significant progress has been made in identi-
cytoplasmic domains and facilitates their collection fying signals important for MPR collection into clathrin-
into transport vesicles destined for the Golgi. coated vesicles, much less is known about how both
MPR types are selected for export from endosomes
and subsequent delivery to the TGN. Endosome-to-TGNIntroduction
transport is a pathway that is rarely traversed by most
other cell surface receptors (Duncan and Kornfeld,Lysosomal hydrolases acquire a unique posttransla-
1988). This transport step requires the Rab9 GTPasetional modification in the Golgi complex: their N-linked
(Lombardi et al., 1993; Riederer et al., 1994) and doesoligosaccharide chains acquire terminal mannose 6-phos-
not seem to utilize a clathrin coat (Draper et al., 1990).phate residues that enable the hydrolases to bind to
We report here the discovery of a novel protein (TIP47)mannose 6-phosphate±specific receptors (MPRs) for
that binds directly to the cytoplasmic domains of bothdelivery to prelysosomes (Kornfeld, 1992). Two types of
types of MPR and appears to be important for endo-MPRs have been identified to date. One is a 300 kDa
some-to-TGN transport. This protein interacts with thetransmembrane glycoprotein that also binds insulin-like
CD-MPR via sequences shown to be essential for itsgrowth factor II; this is referred to as the cation-indepen-
proper endosomal sorting (Schweizer etal., 1997). More-dent MPR (CI-MPR). The second MPR occurs as a dimer
over, consistent with its proposed novel function, TIP47or tetramer of 45 kDa subunits and is called the cation-
binding is essentially unaltered if the established endo-dependent MPR (CD-MPR) because it requires divalent
cytic or Golgi sorting signals are mutated. These datacations for ligand binding in vitro. Both types of MPRs
suggest that by recognizing a unique structural featurerelease their ligands upon encountering the low pH
of the MPR cytoplasmic domain, TIP47 facilitates thewithin prelysosomes, and then they return to the Golgi
collection of endosomal MPRs into transport vesiclescomplex to reinitiate another cycle of biosynthetic en-
destined for the Golgi complex.zyme transport. MPRs are also present at the cell sur-
face. These receptors are in rapid equilibrium with their
intracellular counterparts, and at least the CI-MPR is Results
capable of endocytosing extracellular lysosomal hy-
drolases and delivering them to endocytic compart- We used the yeast two-hybrid system to identify novel
ments. proteins that interact selectively with the cytoplasmic
Work from a number of labs suggests that the two domains of both MPRs. GAL4 DNA-binding domain±
MPRs traverse essentially identical trafficking path- MPR cytoplasmic domain hybrids were constructed for
ways. Both receptor types are localized predominantly use as bait in the two-hybrid screen. Screening of 4.6 3
in late endosomes at steady state (Griffiths et al., 1988), 106 yeast transformants yielded seven positive, hybrid
and both utilize clathrin-coated vesicles for export from cDNA clones that interacted strongly with both MPR
the trans±Golgi network (TGN) (Klumperman et al., 1993) cytoplasmic domains. The positive clones contained in-
and for endocytosis from the cell surface. Collection of serts ranging from 1.5±2.1 kb and were all derived from
the same cDNA sequence; clone 608 contained the
largest insert, and a quantitative b-galactosidase assay
verified that the hybrid protein it encoded interacted*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Figure 1. TIP47 Interacts Specifically with the Mannose 6-Phos-
phate Receptor Cytoplasmic Domain
(A) b-galactosidase activity of yeast strains coexpressing the clone
608-GAL4 activation domain hybrid and GAL4 DNA±binding domain
hybrids of either the cation-dependent mannose 6-phosphate re-
ceptor cytoplasmic tail (CD-MPR), cation-independent mannose
6-phosphate receptor cytoplasmic tail (CI-MPR), or an unrelated
control (Rab9S21N; DõÂaz et al., 1997).
(B) Coomassie blue±stained SDS-PAGE of purified, recombinant,
His-tagged TIP47 (lane 1, 1 mg) and immunoblot of recombinant
protein (lane 2, 25 ng) or K562 cytosol (lane 3, 100 mg). Figure 2. cDNA and Predicted Amino Acid Sequence of TIP47
(C) Increasing amounts of TIP47 were incubated with 5 mg of the CD- The 1,998 bp cDNAand predicted 434 amino acid protein are shown.
MPR (filled circles), CI-MPR (open circles), or low density lipoprotein The Kozak consensus sequence is in bold. Amino acids 249-284
receptor (LDLR; open triangles) cytoplasmic tails as described in and 352-378 (underlined) are predicted to form an a-helical coiled
Experimental Procedures. Values shown were determined by densi- coil according to the Lupas algorithm (1991) with a window size of
tometric quantitation. The average of three separate experiments 21 residues.
is shown with a standard deviation of #10%.
as an NH2-terminally His-tagged protein and purified
strongly with both MPR cytoplasmic domains, compared to homogeneity (Figure 1B, lane 1). Antibodies raised
with an unrelated control (Figure 1A). against recombinant TIP47 recognized the purified,
Clone 608 contained a potential ATG initiation codon His-tagged protein upon immunoblot analysis (Figure
(Figure 2, bold; Kozak, 1987) directly following the GAL4 1B, lane 2), as well as a single polypeptide of z47 kDa
activation domain sequence. Furthermore, the 59 region in human K562 cell cytosol (Figure 1B, lane 3). This
of this clone was identical to a human EST (Genbank experiment confirmed that our cDNA encoded a full-
AA283656). Thus, it was possible that the two-hybrid length protein of 47 kDa.
clone represented a full-length cDNA. Immunoblot anal- To test whether purified TIP47 could bind directly
ysis of clone 608±expressing yeast extracts using anti- to MPR cytoplasmic domains, the cytoplasmic tails of
GAL4 activation domain antibodies detected an z71 both MPRs were expressed and purified as glutathione
kDa polypeptide (data not shown). This finding implied S-transferase (GST) fusion proteins. The cytoplasmic
that clone 608 encodes a fusion protein comprised of domain of the low density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR)
the 24 kDa GAL4 activation domain fused toa candidate, was also prepared as a GST fusion to provide a control
MPR-interacting protein of z47 kDa. We have named for receptor binding specificity.
this protein TIP47 for MPR tail interacting protein of 47 TIP47 binding to each of the receptor tail±fusion pro-
kDa. teins was measured as follows. Equal amounts of each
GST fusion protein were mixed with increasing concen-
TIP47 Binds Directly and Specifically to MPR trations of TIP47. TIP47 bound to the fusion proteinswas
Cytoplasmic Domains then recovered by collection on glutathione-Sepharose
We first sought to recapitulate the yeast two-hybrid in- and was quantitated by immunoblot analysis with anti-
TIP47 antibodies. As shown in Figure 1C, TIP47 boundteraction using purified proteins. TIP47 was expressed
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to the cytoplasmic domains of both MPRs, but it failed
to interact with the LDLR tail. Similarly, no binding was
observed using pure GST as a control (data not shown).
In addition, when cytosol was incubated with the same
GST constructs, cytosolic TIP47 could also be shown
to bind to MPR cytoplasmic domains (data not shown).
Thus, recombinant and cytosolic TIP47 can bind purified
MPR cytoplasmic domains directly and selectively.
TIP47 Is a Novel Hydrophilic Protein
The TIP47 cDNA encodes a hydrophilic protein of 434
amino acids (Figure 2) with a calculated molecular
weight of 47,033 and a predicted pI of 5.30. TIP47 con-
tains two regions that display a high probability ($0.9)
of forming an a-helical coiled coil according to the Lupas
algorithm (1991; Figure 2, underlined). TIP47 may oligo-
merize via its a-helical coiled coil domains (see below).
The TIP47 sequence is particularly rich in glutamine and
serine residues (10% each), the latter of which could
include phosphorylation sites.
A search of the nonredundant databases using the
BLAST algorithmrevealed that the TIP47 sequence is40%
identical to the mouse adipose differentiation-related pro-
tein (ADRP). ADRP was identified as an mRNA transcript
enhanced during adipose differentiation (Jiang and Ser-
rero, 1992); ADRP protein is tightly associated with lipid
storage droplets in adipocytes. Unlike ADRP, the major-
ity of TIP47 is cytosolic (z80%, data not shown). More-
over, while ADRP was reported to be adipose specific,
Figure 3. Characterization of Cytosolic and Membrane-Bound TIP47TIP47 appears to be ubiquitously expressed; we have
(A) Gel filtration of TIP47 present in K562 cytosol (filled circles) mixeddetected the protein in bovine brain, liver, and kidney,
with recombinant TIP47 (open circles) on Sephacryl S300. Fractions
as well as in cultured bovine (EBTr), monkey (COS), and (20 ml) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-
human (HeLa and K562) cell lines. No obvious yeast TIP47 antibodies. The elution positions of thyroglobulin (669 kDa),
homolog was detected in the Saccharomyces cerevisiae apoferritin (480 kDa), and catalase (250 kDa) are indicated.
(B) A portion of TIP47 (filled circles) cofractionates with mannosegenome database. This may not be entirely surprising,
6-phosphate receptors (open circles) upon sucrose gradient flota-since yeast lack MPRs, and TIP47 may have evolved to
tion of K562 cell postnuclear supernatant (DõÂaz et al., 1997). Themanage MPR trafficking exclusively. The possibility that
top of the gradient is at the left; the arrow indicates the direction
ADRP serves a cargo selection function obviously de- of flotation.
serves further investigation.
also detected at the 1.2/1.4 M interface, but MPRs were
TIP47 Cofractionates with MPRs much less enriched in these fractions per microgram of
and Localizes to Endosomes total protein. Soluble proteins remained at the bottom,
We next examined the intracellular distribution of TIP47. along with other dense membrane-bound compart-
About 80% of TIP47 was present in the cytosol; the ments. Since most TIP47 is cytosolic, it is not unex-
remainder was membrane associated. Cytosolic TIP47 pected that the majority of the protein was found in the
appeared to exist inan oligomeric form as determined by lower half of the density gradient (fractions 11±19).
gel filtration chromatography; it displayed an apparent Immunofluorescence microscopy revealed that TIP47
mass of z300 kDa (Figure 3A). Recombinant TIP47 chro- displayed a punctate, vesicular pattern in bovine tra-
matographed as an even larger and more heteroge- cheal epithelial (EBTr) and COS cells (Figure 4, left pan-
neous, macromolecular species (Figure 3A), suggesting els). Double labeling experiments revealed that TIP47
that the protein can self-assemble to some extent. Fur- overlapped in its distribution with CI-MPRs but showed
ther work will be needed to determine theprecise molec- much less overlap with p115, a peripheral Golgi protein
ular compositions of cytosolic and recombinant TIP47; (Figure 4, right panels), or a lysosomal membrane glyco-
preliminary native immunoprecipitations of cytosolic protein (data not shown). The MPR-staining structures
TIP47 have not revealed other associated polypeptides always appeared more reticular than those labeled by
at stoichiometric levels (data not shown). anti-TIP47 antibodies. It is possible that TIP47 labels
Although the majority of TIP47 is cytosolic, a portion only a small domain of an endosome filled with CI-MPRs
of the protein cofractionates with MPRs upon sucrose (Griffiths et al., 1988). Anti-TIP47 antibodies may also
gradient flotation (Figure 3B, filled circles). Endosomes, detect transport intermediates in preference to late en-
detected by their content of MPRs (Figure 3B, open dosomes, overall. Together, these data show that TIP47
circles), were detected predominantly at the 0.8/1.2 M overlaps with MPRs in its distribution, consistent with
a possible role in MPR trafficking.sucrose interface of this gradient; a second peak was
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Figure 4. Localization of TIP47
Immunofluorescence analysis of EBTr (upper
three panels) or COS (bottom panel) cells co-
stained with rabbit anti-TIP47 antibodies (left
panels, 1:2000) and either mouse anti-CI-
MPR antibodies (right, upper two panels;
Dintzis et al., 1994) or anti-p115 antibodies
(right, bottom two panels; 1:1000).
TIP47 Is Required for MPR Recycling cytosol. Quantitative depletion of TIP47 from cytosol
(Figure 5B, inset) led to a complete loss of cytosol activ-from Endosomes to the TGN
To investigate TIP47 function in MPR trafficking, we ity, confirming the importance of cytosolic TIP47 in MPR
transport.tested the effect of anti-TIP47 antibodies in an in vitro
transport assay that reconstitutes CD-MPR transport Recombinant TIP47 was not sufficient to restore trans-
port to cytosol depleted of this protein (data not shown).from endosomes to the TGN (Goda and Pfeffer, 1988;
Itin, et al., 1997). This assay monitors the tyrosine sul- This could be due to the codepletion of another compo-
nent or to a functional difference between recombinantfation of an engineered CD-MPR that occurs when the
CD-MPR is transported from endosomes to the TGN; and cytosolic TIP47 proteins. The difference in physical
properties between recombinant and cytosolic TIP47this process requires the Rab9 GTPase (Lombardi et al.,
1993), a 40 kDa Rab9 effector (DõÂaz et al., 1997), and (Figure 3A) could easily explain their different functional
capacities. Nevertheless, our data demonstrate a rolecytosolic proteins that include the transport factors, NSF
and a-SNAP (Itin et al., 1997). for TIP47 in the process by which MPRs are transported
between endosomes and the TGN in vitro.As shown in Figure 5A, anti-TIP47 IgG inhibited trans-
port by 75% compared to control preimmune IgG. This To verify a role for TIP47 in MPR transport in living
cells, we decreased cellular concentrations of TIP47inhibition was specific for TIP47, because addition of
recombinant protein neutralized the ability of anti-TIP47 using antisense oligonucleotides (Figure 5C). Under the
conditions employed, TIP47 levels were depressed z60%IgG to inhibit transport. To test whether cytosolic TIP47
was important, we immunodepleted the protein from compared with control cells (Figure 5C, upper panel).
TIP47 Sorts Mannose 6-Phosphate Receptors
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We then investigated the effect of a loss of TIP47 on
the stability of CI-MPRs. As shown in Figure 5C, TIP47
antisense treatment had a direct consequence on the
trafficking of the CI-MPR. While the protein displayed a
half-life of $35 hr in control cells, the CI-MPR half-life
decreased to z14 hrwhen TIP47 levels were decreased.
These data strongly suggest that TIP47 functions in CI-
MPR sorting in living cells. The decrease in MPR half-life
is consistent with a defect in retrieval from endosomes,
leading to the delivery of MPRs to lysosomes, where
they are degraded (Schweizer et al., 1997; see below).
TIP47 Membrane Binding Requires MPRs
and Is Stimulated by a GTPase
TIP47 is a cytosolic protein that can bind directly to
MPR cytoplasmic domains and colocalizes with MPRs
to some extent. This is reminiscent of the AP-1 and AP-2
clathrin adapter complexes, which also interact with
receptor cytoplasmic domains (Kirchhausen et al., 1997;
Robinson, 1997). If TIP47 participates in MPR cargo
selection from endosomes, it would be predicted to cy-
cle on and off membranes. Moreover, as is true at least
for AP-1 complexes and COP-I coats, this association
may be regulated by an Arf or Arf-like GTPase.
Membrane-associated TIP47 could be released by
1 M KCl salt; readdition of cytosolic proteins to salt-
washed membranes led to saturable reassociation of
TIP47 with membranes (Figure 6A). Half maximal binding
was observed in reactions containing less than 5 nM
cytosolic TIP47; we estimate that in living cells, cytosol
contains z250 nM TIP47, and thus the binding observed
could easily reflect a physiologically relevant interaction.
Membrane association was also specific, in that endo-
some-enriched membranes displayed significantly higher
levels ofbinding thanER-enriched membranes (Figure 6A).
When the same experiment was carried out with re-
combinant TIP47, membrane association was detected,
but this processdisplayed a significantly lower apparent
affinity: a level of 400 fmol membrane-associated TIP47
was achieved in reactions containing 5 nM cytosolic
TIP47 (Figure 6A). The equivalent level of binding re-
quired the addition of an z10-fold higher concentration
of recombinant TIP47 (Figure 6B).
Binding of TIP47 to endosome-enriched membranes
Figure 5. TIP47 Is Required for Endosome-to-TGN Transport In appeared to be mediated, at least in part, by MPR cyto-
Vitro and In Vivo
plasmic domain sequences. As shown in Figure 6C, anti-
(A) Immune or preimmune IgGs (62 mg/ml) were added to MPR
CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain antibodies inhibited thetransport reactions containing 1 mg/ml K562 cytosol and, where
binding of cytosolic TIP47 to membranes by z50%. CD-indicated, recombinant TIP47 (1 mg/ml). The extent of transport in
MPRs are likely to also contribute TIP47-binding sites,the presence of preimmune IgG was defined as 100% (890 cpm).
Values shown represent the mean of duplicate samples; error bars which could explain the partial inhibition observed. The
represent the standard deviation. participation of MPR cytoplasmic domain sequences in
(B) Transport activity of cytosol preadsorbed with either preimmune TIP47 membrane association explains the preference of
IgG (open circles) or anti-TIP47 IgG (filled circles). Transport in the TIP47 for endosome-enriched membranes (Figure 6A).
presence of 0.83 mg/ml mock depleted cytosol is defined as 100%
Interestingly, GTPgS stimulated membrane binding of(734 cpm). Values shown represent the mean of duplicate samples.
cytosolic TIP47by roughly 4-fold (Figure 6D). In contrast,Inset, anti-TIP47 immunoblot of preimmune- and immune-depleted
GTPgS had noeffect on the binding of pure, recombinantcytosols (50 mg each).
(C) Antisense depletion of TIP47 in COS cells. Upper panel: anti- TIP47 to membranes in the absence of cytosol (data not
TIP47 immunoblot analysis of cell extracts (25 mg) prepared from shown). These data implicate a cytosolic GTPase that
cells that had been pretreated for 48 hr with either TIP47 antisense facilitates membrane association. Consistent with this
or control oligonucleotides. Lower panel: pulse-chase analysis of
possibility is our observation that cytosolic TIP47, gelCI-MPR turnover in cells treated with antisense or control oligonu-
filtered to remove small GTPases, showed only an z30%cleotides. The amount of CI-MPR obtained 3.5 hr post-chase is
enhancement of membrane recruitment by GTPgS; re-defined as 100%; data shown are the average of two separate exper-
iments performed in duplicate. addition of a lower molecular weight fraction to partially
Cell
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purified TIP47 yielded a 4-fold stimulation in membrane
recruitment (data not shown). Additional work will be
needed to characterize this lower molecular weight con-
stituent. The existence of a lower molecular weight cyto-
solic stimulatory factor is likely to explain in part why
recombinant TIP47 binds membranes less effectively
than TIP47 from cytosol (Figure 6B).
TIP47 Is a Cargo Selection Device for
Mannose 6-Phosphate Receptors
To demonstrate a role for TIP47 in cargo selection of
MPRs, we took advantage of several well-characterized
sorting signals in the MPR cytoplasmic domain that are
required for proper receptor trafficking. Two signals
have been identified in the CI-MPR that are important
for efficient lysosomal enzyme delivery: a C-terminal
dileucine motif (LLHV), and a tyrosine-based endocyto-
sis motif (Y24KY26SKV29; Johnson and Kornfeld, 1992b).
When the Y24,Y26,V29 residues in the CI-MPR cytoplasmic
domain were converted to alanines in our purified GST-
fusion protein, no decrease in TIP47 binding was ob-
served (Figure 7A), indicating that TIP47 does not recog-
nize this tyrosine-based signal. Moreover, TIP47 binding
was also unimpaired when the LLHV sequences were
deleted (Figure 7A). The LDL receptor cytoplasmic do-
main contains a tyrosine-based endocytosis signal
(NPVY18) as well as tyrosine-based signals for its polar-
ized sorting to distinct plasmamembrane domains (Mat-
ter et al., 1993). Failure of TIP47 to bind this domain
of the LDL receptor was consistent with its failure to
recognize a tyrosine-based determinant in MPRs.
Kornfeld and colleagues have very recently identified
a novel Phe-Trp signal in the CD-MPR cytoplasmic do-
main (Schweizer et al.,1997) that is key to the endosomal
trafficking of this protein. These workers found that
F18W19 residues were required to keep CD-MPRs from
being delivered to lysosomes where they are degraded.
Lysosome avoidance could be due to efficient collection
into transport vesicles bound for the Golgi or to seques-
tration into endosome domains that are active in vesicle
formation. Satisfyingly, when we mutated theF18W19 resi-
dues in the CD-MPR cytoplasmic domain to alanines,
TIP47 binding was almost abolished (Figure 7B). A slightFigure 6. GTPgS Drives Cytosolic TIP47 onto Endosome-Enriched
decrease in binding was observed when the CD-MPRMembranes
tyrosine-based signal was mutated; however, mutation(A) Increasing amounts of K562 cytosol were added to endosome-
enriched (filled circles) or ER-enriched (open circles) membranes of the Phe-Trp signal was much more detrimental to
as described in Experimental Procedures. Membrane-associated TIP47 recognition. Together, these data demonstrate
TIP47 was determined by immunoblot analysis and densitometric that TIP47 binds to the CD-MPR via a Phe-Trp signal in
scanning; the amount of TIP47 that pelleted in the absence of mem-
its cytoplasmic domain. Because this signal has beenbranes was subtracted (#100 fmol). Each value represents the mean
shown to be essential for CD-MPR trafficking, it seemsof duplicate samples.
(B) Increasing amounts of recombinant TIP47 were added to endo- likely that TIP47 functions as a cargo selection device
some-enriched membranes in the absence of cytosol. The amount required for recycling of MPRs from endosomes to the
of TIP47 that pelleted in the absence of membranes was subtracted
TGN.(#20 fmol).
(C) Anti-CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain IgGs block TIP47 membrane
recruitment. Reactions contained 150mg/ml immuneor control IgGs, Discussion0.25 mg/ml K562 cytosol and endosome-enriched membranes. The
amount of TIP47 that pelleted in the absence of cytosol was sub-
We have reported here the discovery of a novel transporttracted (#50 a.u.); error bars represent the standard deviation
(n 5 2). factor, TIP47, that binds directly to the cytoplasmic do-
(D) GTPgS drives cytosolic TIP47 onto endosome-enriched mem- mains of bothCI- and CD-MPRs. TIP47 is predominantly
branes. Reactions were carried out as in (A) in the presence or
cytosolic; a portion is associated with endosomes. Sev-absence of 100 mM GTPgS; error bars represent the standard devia-
eral lines of evidence support the conclusion that TIP47tion (n 5 2). The amount of TIP47 that pelleted in the absence of
membranes was subtracted (#90 a.u.). is involved in the selection of MPRs for transport from
TIP47 Sorts Mannose 6-Phosphate Receptors
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required. Importantly, mutation of a Phe-Trp sorting sig-
nal in the cytoplasmic tail of the CD-MPR leads to a
dramatic decrease in TIP47 binding. Schweizer et al.
(1997) have shown that this mutation causes mislocal-
ization of the CD-MPR to lysosomes in cultured cells,
most likely due to the inability of this mutant receptor
to be retrieved from endosomes. In support of the con-
clusion that TIP47 mediates MPR sorting in endosomes,
we showed that antisense depletion of TIP47 yielded
the same phenotype as the MPR Phe-Trp mutation:
MPRs were more rapidly degraded.
There are several mechanisms by which an MPR mu-
tation could interfere with a protein's endosomal sorting
(Rohrer et al., 1995). At steady state, the bulk of MPRs is
present in late endosomes, and current models suggest
that late endosomes mature into lysosomes due to the
continued delivery of newly synthesized lysosomal en-
zymes and possibly also by fusion with preexisting lyso-
somes (Kornfeld and Mellman, 1989). To escape degra-
dation, an MPR would need to be retrieved from this
prelysosomal compartment. A model we favor is that
TIP47 binds to MPR cytoplasmic domains and thereby
triggers their efficient inclusion into newly forming trans-
port vesicles departing from endosomes. It is equally
possible that TIP47 segregates receptors over a tubular
region of endosomes; this tubular extension could then
pinch off from prelysosomes prior to an actual endo-
some-to-TGN transport event. Although our data cannot
distinguish between these subtly different alternative
mechanisms, TIP47 would represent a cargo selection
device in either scenario.
Well-characterized receptor cytoplasmic domain±inter-
acting proteins are the AP-1 and AP-2 clathrin adapter
complexes that bind receptors at the TGN and plasma
membrane, respectively (Brodsky, 1997; Marks et al.,
1997;Schmid,1997).The heterotetrameric clathrinadapter
complexes are comprised of two z100 kDa a, b, or g
subunits; an z50 kDa m subunit; and an z20 kDa s
subunit. It is the m subunits of these complexes thatFigure 7. Sequence Recognition by TIP47
interact directly with receptor tails (Ohno et al., 1995).(A) TIP47 does not recognize tyrosine or dileucine-based sorting
signals in the CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain. Increasing amounts of Thus, we were anxious to determine whether TIP47
TIP47 were incubated with 5 mg of CI-MPR wild-type (filled circles), showed any sequence relatedness with these similarly
CI-MPR DLLHV (open triangles), CI-MPR Y24,Y26,V29→AAA (open cir- sized, cytoplasmic domain±interacting proteins. Using
cles), or LDLR (open diamonds) cytoplasmic tails as described in several different sequence alignment programs, we failed
Experimental Procedures. Results are presented as in Figure 1C.
to detect any significant overall sequence similarity be-The average of three separate experiments is shown, with a standard
tween TIP47 and any of the published m subunit familydeviation of #10%. Upper panel: an example of immunoblot binding
data. members or related COP-I coat subunits (Brodsky,
(B) Mutation of the Phe-Trp sorting signal in the CD-MPR cyto- 1997). The highest level of identity was 21% over a
plasmic domain essentially abolishes TIP47 binding. Increasing con- stretch of 118 amino acids with the m-adaptin±related
centrations of TIP47 were incubated with 5 mg of CD-MPR wild- protein 1 (Wang and Kilimann, 1997); this similarity was
type (filled circles), CD-MPR F18W19→AA (open circles), CD-MPR
rated with a confidence value of 66 according to theY45,V48→AA (open triangles), or LDLR (open diamonds) cytoplasmic
LAlign program. For comparison, alignment of TIP47tails as described in Experimental Procedures. Results are shown
and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase gaveas in Figure 1C. The average of four separate experiments is shown,
with a standard deviation of #10%. Upper panel: an example of a similar level of identity and confidence value (17%
immunoblot binding data. over 100 residues; confidence score 53). This was in
contrast to N-terminal alignments, for example, of d-COP
coatomer subunits and m-adaptin subunits, which yielded
endosomes to the TGN. First, TIP47 shows specificity 18%±20% identical regions of 137±276 residues with
for MPRs in that it fails to interact with the cytoplasmic confidence values of 96±124. At best, TIP47 would be
domain of a typical endocytic receptor, the LDL recep- an exceedingly distant relative of the 50 kDa adaptin
tor. Second, anti-TIP47 antibodies inhibit significantly subunits, if it is, in fact, related.
an in vitro transport assay that reconstitutes endosome- Unlike clathrin adapter m subunits, TIP47 does not
appear to recognize tyrosine-based sorting signals into-TGN transport, and the cytosolic pool of TIP47 is
Cell
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our binding assays either in MPRs or in the LDL receptor adapter recognition sequences (F13PHLAF18 endocytosis
cytoplasmic domain. This is an expected characteristic signal vs. F18W19). Because these signals actually over-
of a protein that carries MPRs, but not other endocytic lap, it is likely that TIP47 cannot bind the tail if AP-1 or
receptors, from endosomes to the TGN. Another feature AP-2 is already bound. Direct competition experiments
that distinguishes TIP47 from clathrin adapter subunits will help uncover how different adapters distinguish
is that it should not be part of a complex that assembles each of these sorting signals.
clathrin cages, since endosome-to-TGN transport does It is noteworthy that our two-hybrid screen did not
not utilize clathrin-coated vesicles (Draper et al., 1990). detect AP-1 or AP-2 associations with the MPR-cyto-
Thus, an MPR cargo selection device might not be plasmic domain bait. While this might lead one to con-
expected to show significant homology with clathrin clude that TIP47 binds MPR cytoplasmic domains more
adapter subunits. tightly than the adapter subunits, we cannot know if the
In addition to clathrin adapters, COP-I coat subunits MPR tails were properly phosphorylated or palmitoy-
also bind directly to cargo, in this case, to the KKXX lated in yeast nuclei, modifications that may be impor-
sequence that marks proteins for ER retrieval (Cosson tant for tyrosine-based or dileucine signal presentation.
and Letourneur, 1994). Is TIP47 part of a novel coat Nevertheless, posttranslational modification of MPR
structure, or is it more analogous to an adapter protein? tails was not needed to detect TIP47 binding in vitro.
Preliminary immunoprecipitation experiments using meta- In vitro binding experiments using GST-cytoplasmic
bolically labeled cell extracts have not yet revealedother domain fusion proteins and recombinant TIP47 sug-
TIP47-associated proteins in cytosol, suggesting that gested that these purified components interact with an
TIP47 may not be part of a heterooligomeric complex apparent KD of z150 nM (cf. Figure 7). Binding experi-
in its soluble form.However, TIP47chromatographs with ments using cytosol as the source of TIP47 showed
an apparent mass of z300 kDa. This is smaller than that TIP47 can associate with salt-washed, endosome-
COP-I coats, which exist in cytosol with an Mr of 650±700 enriched membranes with an apparent KD # 5 nM. These
kDa (Waters et al., 1991), but closer to the mass of differences are likely due to additional cytosolic compo-
clathrin adapter complexes (Brodsky, 1997), which re- nents that stimulate TIP47 recruitment as well as physi-
cruit clathrin triskelions after binding to receptor tails. cal differences between the recombinant, His-tagged,
Thus, TIP47 more likely represents a novel adapter pro- and cytosolic proteins. Nevertheless, the binding of cy-
tein that binds MPR cargo and recruits a yet-to-be dis- tosolic TIP47 to membranes is roughly comparable in
covered coat protein(s). Further experiments will be affinity with the association of AP-1 adapters with Golgi
needed to define the molecular state of TIP47 in cytosol membranes in the presence of Arf-1 (25 nM; Le Borgne
and on membranes and to identify additional proteins et al., 1996).
with which TIP47 may interact. TIP47 binds the Phe-Trp signal in the CD-MPR; how
TIP47 membrane association is significantly stimu- does it recognize the CI-MPR? Although the CI-MPR does
lated in reactions containing cytosol and GTPgS. Thus, not contain a Phe-Trp sequence, this receptor does con-
analogous to the membrane recruitment of AP-1 adapter tain a Trp42 that is completely conserved between rat,
complexes during TGN export, a small GTPase may play bovine, and human CI-MPRs and resides within the most
a role in MPR vesicle formation. However, unlike TGN highly conserved portion of this receptor's cytoplasmic
export, MPR recycling from endosomes to the TGN is domain. Schweizer et al. (1997) found that the trypto-
insensitive to brefeldin-A treatment (Chege and Pfeffer, phan residue is more important than the phenylalanine
1990). Consistent with this observation, TIP47 was not in terms of CD-MPR trafficking; the precise spacing of
altered in its intracellular localization in cells treated with this signal relative to the transmembrane domain is also
brefeldin-A (E.D., unpublished data). Brefeldin-A inhibits
critical for signal function. Direct mutagenesis of the CI-
an Arf-specific guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF)
MPR tail will reveal whether Trp42 is important for TIP47
that recruits Arf-1 onto Golgi membranes (SchimmoÈ ller
binding and CI-MPR trafficking. In this regard, it should
et al., 1997). If an Arf is required for endosome-to-TGN
be noted that none of the cytoplasmic domains of thetransport, it will likely be activated by a brefeldin-resis-
LDL, mannose, and transferrin receptors, LAMP-1,tant Arf-GEF; alternatively, a distinct GTPase may drive
LAMP-2, CD63, or CD4 contain Trp residues beyondTIP47 membrane recruitment.
position 3. Moreover, Schweizer et al. (1997) showedMPR cytoplasmic domains contain numerous traffick-
that introduction of the Phe-Trp signal into the LAMP-1ing signals. Dileucine and tyrosine-based signals are
cytoplasmic tail interfered with its sorting to lysosomes.important for AP-1 and AP-2 adapter interactions. A
We will be interested to learn whether this signal nowmajor, still unanswered question is how these signals
triggers the TGN recycling of the mutated LAMP-1, dueare recognized at the right time and place within the
to TIP47 binding in vivo.cell. MPR posttranslational modification by reversible
In summary, TIP47 is a novel protein that is importantpalmitoylation (Schweizer et al., 1996) and phosphoryla-
for MPR trafficking and is likely to function as a cargotion (Mauxion et al., 1996) are likely to play important
selection device because it recognizes an essential sort-roles in the presentation of sorting signals and in modu-
ing motif in the cytoplasmic domains of both the CD-lating adapter±receptor interactions (see also Rosorius
and CI-MPRs. Hopefully, TIP47 will lead us to the com-et al., 1993). In addition, our finding that TIP47 interacts
plete set of protein components that package MPRswith a distinct region of the CD-MPR cytoplasmic do-
into transport vesicles along with essential traffickingmain, namely the Phe-Trp motif (Schweizer et al., 1997),
proteins that include the Rab9 GTPase and the appro-implies that TIP47 will need to be able to recognize this
sequence, despite its direct proximity to the potential priate, TGN target-specifying v-SNARE.
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Experimental Procedures added for 30 min at 48C. The slurry was poured into a column and
the flow through was collected as ªdepleted cytosol.º
Cloning and Expression of Clone 608
and Antibody Production Immunofluorescence Microscopy
A yeast two-hybrid screen was carried out as described using a Immunofluorescence was performed using cells plated on collagen
pASI-CYH-CI-MPR plasmid (DõÂaz et al., 1997; see Results). A BglII (Warren et al., 1984) except that COS cells were fixed at 378C for
fragment containing the entire open reading frame of clone 608 30 min.
was subcloned into the BamHI site of pQE-31 and transformed into
Escherichia coli XL1-blue cells. Cells (O.D. 5 0.9) were induced with
TIP47 Membrane Recruitment Assays0.2 mM IPTG for 4 hr at 308C. His-tagged protein purification was
K562 endosome-enriched membranes (collected at the 0.8±1.2 Mcarried out as in DõÂaz et al. (1997). Rabbit anti-TIP47 antiserum
sucrose interface; see DõÂaz et al., 1997) or ER-enriched membraneswas prepared by injection of 100 mg His-tagged TIP47 in Freund's
(collected from the 1.2±1.4 M sucrose interface) were salt washedadjuvant.
with 1 M KCl for 15 min at room temperature. Membranes were
centrifuged at 95,000 rpm for 10 min at 48C, resuspended in 0.5 M
Receptor Cytoplasmic Tail-GST Fusion Proteins sucrose buffer, and frozen in liquid N2. Salt-washed membranes (3
BamHI and EcoRI sites were engineered to flank the 67 amino acid mg) were incubated with K562 cytosol or recombinant TIP47, with
cytoplasmic tail of the CD-MPR by PCR. The PCR product was 100 mM GTPgS (unless indicated) for 5 min at 378C (Soldati et al.,
digested with BamHI and EcoRI, gel purified by QIAquick (Qiagen), 1994); reactions were terminated by transfer to ice followed by addi-
and subcloned into pGEX-2T. This plasmid served as template for tion of ice-cold 64 mM HEPES (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 8 mM MgCl2,
all further mutagenesis of the CD-MPR cytoplasmic tail. F18W19 and 2 mM EDTA. Reactions were centrifuged at 95,000 rpm for 10 min
Y45,V48 were converted to alanines by two-step PCR mutagenesis. at 48C, and pellets were resuspended in SDS-PAGE sample buffer.
In the first PCR reaction, an oligonucleotide in which the desired Membrane-associated TIP47 was quantitated by immunoblotting
alanine replacements had been incorporated was used in conjunc- followed by densitometric scanning. TIP47 standards (1±100 ng)
tion with a 39-pGEX primer (bp 1020-998). The PCR product was were analyzed in parallel to permit quantitation; the amount of TIP47
gel purified and used as primer in a second PCR reaction containing that pelleted in the absence of membranes was subtracted. In some
a 59-pGEX primer (bp 869-891) to create a PCR product encom- reactions, anti-CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain antibodies (Dintzis et
passing the entire cytoplasmic domain with the desired mutations al., 1994) were included.
and appropriate restriction sites. The PCR product was digested
with BamHI and EcoRI and subcloned into pGEX-2T. Y24,Y26,V29 of Antisense Oligonucleotides
the 163-residue, CI-MPR cytoplasmic tailwere converted to alanines Based on published protocols (Huber et al, 1993), antisense phos-
by a similar two-step PCR strategy except that the plasmid used phorothioate-modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides were synthesized
was pGEX-3X. For the deletion of the dileucine signal, a primer was (Stanford PAN Facility) that were centered on the initiation ATG
constructed that replaced L160 with a stop codon followed by an (antisense 1: 59-GCAGACATGGTCTCT-39) and on a region immedi-
EcoRI site for use in PCR. The PCR product was digested with ately downstream (antisense 2: 59-GCCTCTGCCCCGTCG-39), de-
BamHI and EcoRI and subcloned into pGEX-3X. BamHI and SalI duced from the human TIP47 cDNA (Figure 2). A reversed antisense
sites were engineered to flank the cytoplasmic tail of the low density 1 was synthesized as a control oligonucleotide (control: 59-TCTCTG
lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) by PCR. The PCR product was digested GTACAGACG-39). Cells were incubated with either antisense (2.5
with BamHI and SalI, gel purified by QIAquick (Qiagen), and sub-
mM antisense 1 and 2.5 mM antisense 2) or control (5 mM) oligonucle-
cloned into pGEX-4T-1. All mutagenesis was verified by sequencing. otide for 48 hr prior to start of experiment (see below). Fresholigonu-
Constructs were transformed into E. coli XL1-blue cells and expres- cleotides were added every 24 hr.
sion verified by immunoblotting using anti-GST antibodies. Cells
(O.D. 5 0.9) were induced with 0.2 mM IPTG for 4 hr at 308C. Protein
Metabolic Labeling and Immunoprecipitationpurification was carried out according to the manufacturer on Gluta-
COS cells were split 1:10 in 35 mm dishes and grown overnight.thione Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Biotech) except that cells were
Oligonucleotides (see above) were then added every 24 hr for abroken by French press (see above).
total of 48 hr prior to metabolic labeling. Cells were washed twice
with TD (Dintzis et al., 1994) and preincubated in methionine- and
In Vitro Binding Assay cysteine-free medium containing 7.5% dialyzed FCS and appro-
Binding studies were carried out in cytosol buffer (25 mM HEPES priate oligonucleotides for 30 min. The cells were then incubated
[pH 7.5], 50 mM KCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM MgCl2) containing 1 mg/ml for 1 hr with 100 mCi [35S]methionine and -cysteine (Trans 35S-label,
bovine serum albumin (BSA). Dialyzed GST fusion proteins (5 mg) ICN), washed with chase medium (DMEM, 7.5% FCS, 10 mM methio-
were combined with increasing amounts of recombinant TIP47 in nine, 10 mM cysteine, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.4]), and chased for the
300 ml and subsequently divided into two 125 ml aliquots. Reactions indicated times with chase medium containing appropriate oligonu-
were at 378C for 2 hr. Receptor tail-bound TIP47 was recovered by cleotides. Cells were transferred to ice, washed twice with TD, har-
collection on Glutathione Sepharose 4B resin and elution in 100 ml, vested in RIPA (Dintzis et al., 1994) containing protease inhibitors,
10 mM free reduced glutathione (Sigma). Eluates were precipitated and solubilized for 1 hr. After centrifugation at 95,000 rpm for 10 min
with trichloroacetic acid and analyzed by immunoblotting. TIP47 at 48C, the supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube containing
standards (1±100 ng) wereanalyzed in parallel to permit quantitation; 2 ml anti-CI-MPR serum (Dintzis et al., 1994) and 25 ml protein-A
the amount of TIP47 bound to GST alone was subtracted (#50 fmol). Sepharose, preincubated with RIPA containing 1 mg/ml BSA. Im-
mune complexes were harvested at 48C overnight, pelleted, washed
43 with RIPA, 13 with TD, and resuspended in SDS-sample buffer.In Vitro Transport Assays
Samples were separated by 8% SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Phos-Transport reactions were carried out according to the method of
phorimager for quantitation (Molecular Dynamics).Itin et al. (1997) with K562 cytosol. Rabbit IgG was prepared using
protein A-Sepharose (Sigma). Equal amounts of each IgG prep (final
62 mg/ml) were added to MPR transport reactions containing 1 Acknowledgments
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